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,\I'I'ENOIX B-Il,1'\,A, ,\CT, 1886
lilIPERIAL, 49-50 VICTORIA, CHAPTER 35
An Act respecting the Representation in the
Parliament of Canada of Territories which for
the time being form part of the Dominion of
Canada, but are not included in any Province
[25th June, 1886.}
57
W llEREAS it is expedient to empower Ihe Par/iamwt ofRe~&Il'd 1.»'• "the :;talUU~Gmada 10 prOlJ1de for the represelltatlon m Ihe Senate La.... l(e\'l$loll
and House of Commolls oj Cal/ada, or either oj them, of a"ytf~ln~~'
terrilory wh£ch for Ihe rime being forllls parI of Ihe Dominion c.:n (Imp.).
of Callada, bill is 1/01 i'lc/llded ill any proi!ince:
Be il Iherefore fllGcled by the Queen's most Excel/ellt ,Majesty,
by alld with the advice and CO/Isent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and COIlW10'U,';"1 Ihis present Parliament assembled,
and by the authorit)' of lite same, as fol/ou's:
I. The Parliament of Canada ma\" from time to time make I'ro,·l~l...n
provision for the representation in the Senate and House of ~.ita~~a.
Commons of Canada, or in either of them, of any territories ~~;:;.anr~~
which for the time being form part of the Dominion of Canada, ;~~rl~rles.
but arc not included in any province thereof.
2. An\' :\ct passed br the Parliament of Canada before the Effecl or ACI~
, '[ h" [ h ' d' h' \ h II or l'arlJa"'entpasslllg 0 t IS .,ct or t e purpose mcntlone III t IS. ct sa, or Ca.na.tla.
if not disallowed by the Queen. be. and shall be deemed to have
been, valid and effectual from the date at which it recei\·ed the
assent. in Her :\Iajesty's name, of the Governor-General of
Canada.
It is hereby declared that am' ,-\ct passed bv the Parliament 3-t and 3:;
of Canada, whether before or a'fter the passing of this Act, for \'let., e. n
the purpose mentioned in this Act or in the Br£lish North~~c~~dc~t
Amer£ca Acl, 1871, has effect, notwithstanding anything in the
Br£lish Norlh America Ac/, 1867, and the number of Senators
or the number of :\lembers of the House of Commons specified
in the last-mentioned Act is increased br the number of
Senators or of :\Iembcrs. as the case may be. provided by any
such Act of the Parliament of Canada for the representation
of an}' provinces or territories of Canada.
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"I'I'ESIJIX ll-Jl. './\. ,,'T, 1 86
a. Thi \c;t may be oil d a. the British North America Act,
1 86.
'fhi . ct and the British North America Act, 1867, and the
J3rilish N orlh A merica A cl, 1871, shall be con trued together,
alld may be cited togeth r a the British orth America Acts,
1 6710 1886.
